
"OFF MIT IIS READ."
A breathlessly-excited individual, says a

late number of the San Francisco " Morning
Call," rushed into the police office yesterday
and inquired for the chief. -

" What do you want of him I" inquired
an impassive officer.

" I vants," said he with a Teutonic accent,
"I vants ein baperto kill a tam tog vot pites
me in te leg."
"Ah, you wish an order of execution is-

sued against a vicious canine," said the
officer.
"No. I tusant vant no such ting. I vants

a baper to tell me to kill te tam bup. lie
pites my leg so pad, I have got to hydro-
phope und will kill him, or goes mat, too."

" Ah, now I see," said the impassive tem-

perament; "you require authority to pro-
ceed with force of arms against the danger-
ous animal!'

"Mein Got, no-dat ish not what I vants.
I vants to Jeaf to give me license to kill te

dog. I vants him to make me baper so ven

I kills to tog he can nicht go inter de bolice
court and swear against me."
"The dog I"
"Nein-not te tog-to man vot owns to

tog. You see if I kills him-"
"What, the man?"
"Nein-te tog. Und to man sues me for

to brice of to tog, den I vants ter law on

mein side, d'yer see?"
"Oh, yes !" said the officer, who was

quietly chuckling at the caution evinced by
the German, and intent on exhausting his
patience, " then you want to get a warrant
to arrest the man who owns the dog, so the
animal may not again attack you."
"No, no! Got for tam, you gith every

thing by the tail," cried lager beer, who be.
gan to think the officer was quinzing him.

I dink you vants to make chokes of me.

Tunder and blitzen ? I vants shustees, not

chokes. I vants to cut to tan tog's head
off, and if shustice will not give me a baper,
I cuts his head off anyhow."
And the lover of sourkrout started to

leave the Hall; but meeting the " Jeaf uv

Bolice" at the door, he conversed with him
in the German dialect, make known his
wants and received an order to execute the
vicious animal.

As he was going out, he met the impas.
sive officer.

"All right?" he inquired.
"Yah, all right. I goes shtraight off to

owner of te tog und kills him."
" What, the owner I"
"No, de tog. You make tame fool of

yourself py saying tog ven I means man,
und when I means man you say tog. Now
you gone to ter tuyvel!" and the German
incontinently hurried away to mete out ven-

geance to the animal who had crossed him
in his " glorious path."

POPPING THE QUESTION.
Mehitable Merit, a young lady of thirty-

nine who never had a chance to change the
alterative character of her name, was seated
over the fire ini her little sitting room, wvhen
a knock was heard, and who should make
his appearance but Solomon Periwinkle.

"Goodness, gracious," thought she, " I
wonder what he's come for-can it be-"

But we wvon't divulge the thought that
passed through the old maid's mind.

Row do you do, Miss Merit?"
"Pretty wvell, thank you, Mr. Periwinkle.

Not but [ feel a little lonely now and theni."
"You see as I wvas coming by, I thought

I'd step in and ask you a question about
-about-"

"I suppose," thought Mehitable, " he
means about the state of my heart."

"The fuet is," said Solomon, who was
rather bashful, " I feel a little delicate about
asking, but Ihope y'ou wvon't think it strange!'

0O11o," simpered Mehitable, " I don't
think it at all strange, and in faict I have
been expecting it."

"0O," said Solomon, rather surprised, '- I
believe you have in your possession some-

thing of mine."
"His heart ho means," said Mehitable

aside. " Well, sir," she continued, al'oud,
" it may afford you pleasure to learn that
you have mine in return. It is fully and eni-

tirely your own."
"What ! Igot your umbrella !" exclaim-

od Solomon, in amazement. " I think you
must be mistaken, and 'I don't think I'd
like to ex~chanige mie for it, for miiie was

given n e." " I beg your pardoin," said the
discomfited old maid, " but I mnade a mis-
take. I quite forgot your umbrella which
I borrowed some time ago. hlere it is, I
was thinking of something else."

"If," said Solomon, " there's anythiiig of
yours that I have got, I shall be happy to
return it-"

"Well no, its no matter," stammered .ie-
hitable colo:ring. " Good muorninig."

"Father, what does a printer live on ?
"Live on ?-like othier folks-why do

yuask ?"
"Because you sa;id yon hadn't pa:id anmy-

thing for your paper, and the printer- still
sends it to vou."

" Wife, s'pank that boy."
"I shan't do it."
"Why ?"

" Because there is no reason."
"No reason !-yes there is; spank him, I

tell you."~
"I won't do any such thing."
"fle'S too smart-"
"That comes of your marrying me-"
" Howv so? What do you mean?"
"I mean just this, by boy is smarter than

his father, and you can't deny it."
"That's queer talk, and I wish-"
" I don't care wvhat you wish; the boy

knows enough to see that a man, printer or
no printer, can't live. on nothing. I should
think you'd be ashamed to cheat the poor
printer, and then-"

Bang goes tho door, and out goes the
father and husband, grumbling like a bear
with a sore head. I wish children knew
how to ask questions.--Boston Olive Branch.

A Poor bachelor, after coming out at the
small end of the horn in all his matrimonial
attemps, pathetically exclaims:

" When I remember all
The girls I've met together,

I feel like a rooster in the fall,
Exposed to every wveather;

I feel like one who treads alone
Some barn yard all deserted,

Whbose oats are fled-.wvhose liens are dead,
And off to market started."

OcR bachelor correspondent sends us the
following:

"'rell me, ye winged winds that round
my pathway roar, do ye know some spot
wvhere women fret no more i Some lone
and pleasant deli, some 'holler' in the ground,
wihere babies never yell, and cradles are not
found? The loud wind blew the snow into
my face, and snickered as it answered, 'nary

A B'sror Ar ScuooL.-One of the juve-
niles, though considerably advanced, pre-
sented himself, not long since, for admission
to a public school near the Dry Dock. He
was shown to a seat, and in the course of
the morning the master resolved to enter ir-
to a little examination of the youth's ca-

pacities and knowledge, prior to arigning
him to a class. Calling to the b'hoy to
stand up, he asked:

" Do you know anything of grammar?'
" I don't know anything else !"
"Very well! Now attend-in the begin-

ning God made the world; parse world."
All the b'hoy knew of grammar was what

he had heard that very morning from differ-
ent classes reciting around hin-but he had
been taught that when lie was fighting in
the dark, he must strike straight out froin
the shoulder right and left, and would
be all right. " Parse world ?' he drawled
out inquiringly, so as to gain time.
"Yes! In the heginning God made the

world-parse world."
Wall, world is the biggest kind of a

noun, masculine gender, all sorts of tenses,
past, present and future, and"-slapping his
hands down on the desk with a l'orce that
shook the building-" fs governed by God!
Now fotch your Sunday school scholars,
old hoss, and see if they catn beat that."-
New York Pic.

AFTER a christening at church, while tle
minister was making out the certificate, lie
happened to say, " Let me see, this is the
30th ?" " Thirtieth!" exclaimed the indignan
mother, " indeed it is only the et'eetth P
The minister was alluding to the day of the
month-the lady to the family s'atistics.

A old lady in Connecticut is collecting
all the political papers she can lay her hands
on to make soap of. She says " they are a

desput sight better than ashes-they are
most as good as clear Mr.

A man from this country, whose wife had
eloped and carried off the feather bed, was

in Louisville in search of them-not that he
cared anythiig about the wifle, " but the
feathers," said he, " them's worth forty.eight
cents a pound."

WnEN a fellow has reached a certain
pint in drinkin," said in old soaker, "1 I thing,
lie orter stop)." " Well, I think," said a wag,
"lie had better stop before lie reaches a

pint."

NEW GOODS! NEW OODS!!
New Store in the New Building.
ALLIAM 1C. HUDSON takes great

asure in ainiounciug to the citizens of
Edgefield Village and District, (especially the La-
dies) that he is now receiving and opening in the
large Store Room under the Masonic & Odd Fel-
lows' hall, an

ENTIRE NEW STOCK
Of RICH and BEAUTIFUL GOODS, conipri-
sing every articleusually offered in a well conducted
Village Store. His shelves will be well ladened
with an excellent and fashionable variety of
DRESS GOODS, EMIBROIDERIES,
Trimmings, Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
Jewelry, Gloves, Hosiery, Yankee
Notions, Domestic Goods, Hats,

(laps, Boots, Shoes,
Groceries, Cr-ockecry t& I~ar'dware,

&c., &c., &c.
The above Stock of Goods are alt direct from the

fine-st importing houses in Charleston and N'ewi
York, and as they were bought on 'aood terms will
be disposed of at astonishingly LOW PRICES. All
Sask is an examination of my Goods and prices. .1
know what will be the result.

WM. R. HUDSON.
Edgefield, April 29 tf 16

Sheriff's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias tc

me directed. t will proceed to sell at Edlge-
field 0. U., on thec first alondlay in August next,
the following property in the fllowinig eases*t wit:

Mariun Roberts vs. Thinoas K. C'llier ; Jamnes
Blacekwell vs The Same. One Tract of Land een
taining three haundre-d ac-res, moure or less, adjoiningf
lands of Charlks Freeman, James B~lackwelt and~
otjiers.

Uriah Mlars, bearer, vs James Stewart and Chirisg
topher wethmngton. One 'Traict of Land containin
Five hundiedt acres. niore or I ss, adjioinine lan-! o
George Carner, Ihenry Rushr and othrr, levied o::
as the property of C. Wethingt..n.

Termis of.l sale, Cash.
JAM!F.S EIDSON, s.E.D).

.July I859 4te 27

Sheriff'3s Sale.
By Virtue of riund'ry wi-its of Fie-ri Faci-is ht

me directed. I will prroced tom sell at Edge
ieldl C. I1., on the fir-t alonda~y ini August next, the
following prroperty, to wit:

.1.M3. Newby & Co., v-s. C. WV. Styles; Othl-
plaintiffs seve-ally vs. rTe Sanie, Onec Lot of Fur
niture. -on~sistin:.: of one Sft, one Tfrunnrlt Betl
stead andr 31sttr eas, o'ne Lot of Chairs, onte Lo't o

Tables and. Hooks, andl various o'ther :n tieles too te.
dious to menitirn. 'Ties Ca--h

JAM1ES EIDSON, s. E. D.

July 17th 18->7 3ie'5

State of'Noh Carolinai,
EDGEPIEI.D) DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
W.W. ite and wife,}
J. C. 'Ihirmas, G u rdian ad li 1-iio

tema of his uminot eldi1'ren.
VTY an or-der froms th~e Ordiinary, I shill proce-e-
S.)to sell at Fdgitild C. l1., on the firs; M'landa:

in Aumgust nr-xt, ter' partition, thre Real Est:,e rJ
.'uar-y A 2.1 Th..mras, dec'd., a tr.et or- pa- el of lani
13 ing mil being in' the D isticit aned State :for esa~d
on the waters- of Wine Creek, conininag one hun
dred anid thirty-one acres, morre nr less, andI ad.
joining lands cf Abram Eilerease, E~state of Satrl
Thomas, Mirs. E.- Confield, Tandy Buckhaite-r anic
othsers.
Te-:as-On a credlit until first of January next

(I1858.) The prurchraser to give brrnd and seurityv
and a morutgage to the Ordinary t.o secure the lpur
chase money aend to pay forr titles. Costs to be p'aid
in Cash. J. EID)SON, 55sD.

duly 1857. 4ts, 27

STATE OF SOUTH'1 CAROLINA,,
EDGEFJEib DISTIRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
W. White and wife,

vs Partition.
G. WV. Thomas et al.3

BY an order fronm the Ordinary, I shall proceer
i to sill at Edgefield Court liouse, on the fira

Mlonday in August next, For patition, thre Real Es-
tate of Sar ah Thomas, dee'd., a Tract or Parcel o1
Land lying and being in the District and Stati
aforesaid, on the waters of Wine Creek, containingOne hundr ed and fifty-one acres, mnore or less, anel
bounded by lands of A. 1B. Kilerease, lae Stone,B. M1. Mtartin, Mrs. E. Canfield and others.
Tanxs--On a credit until the first of January1858. The Purchaser to give bond and securityand a mortgage of thre premises to the Ordinary tu

secure tl.e purchase snoney, and to pay for titles,
Costs to b'e paid in Cash.

J. EIDSON, s.E.D.
July 8, 18:)7 4te 27

Sherifi's Sale.
BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fier i Facias to mi

directed, I will proc-eed to sell at Edgefield
C. H., on the first afconday in August next, the fol-
lowing property in thne following cases, to wit:
Samuel .Brooks and others, vs. .1. 11. Christianr

and others, one Lot in the Village oh Edgefield,eon-
taning one acre mnore or less, adjoining lands of
John Ml. Witt and HI. Boulware. Levied upon at
the property of the Defendant, J.- H' Christian.
Terms Cash. JAS. EIDSON, s D.
July 9 1857 4te 27

Cupping Oases andi Scarificators,
A LL kinds. Iso, Lancets and a great variety

tofSurical Instrumnents, for sale by
A. G. A TJ EMTUDrsgs......

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. K. HORA & 00,
SUCCESSORS TO

3. Mff. NEWBY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

FINE CLOTHING,
Trunks, Vaises, Carpet Bags, &C.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
- AND-

FURNISHING GOODS
For Men and Boys.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
Now Ready, and embracing every VARIETY,
STYLE and EXTENT. This Stock will be found
to be unsurpassed if equalled in any market South.
Naving paid strict attention to the manufacture of
our Goods, we are prepared to offer our friends and
the public in general GOOD CLOTHES and at
low prices.

TAILORING!
We have also on hand a beautiful stock of CASSI-
MERES, CLOTHS andi VESTINGS of every
grade and pattern, which will he cut and made up
to rdler in the most approved style, at the shnrtest
notiet. :ntd warrauted to fit or nil sale.

t Call anti see or yourselves, at the old stand
of .J. . ewh o., under the U. S. ilotel.

Augusta. Api il 15 if 14

Selling Out...Dry Goods.
BR003 & NORRELL, Auznsta. Ga.,

will oflei their entire Stoek of DRY GOOi)S
for tihe remainder (t' the season at

V7or-y .mmw 3PvCaOm.
Their Stock is LARGE and WELL-ASSORT-

ED, and offi-rs rare attractions to buyers.
We mre now enga,!ed in the enlargement of our

Store, and will have to give up a portion of it to
the workmen soon, and would like to 1' EDIUCE
the Stock as limwas pos:sible before we move. All
in wantiof Cieujp Dry Goods are respectful-
ly solicited to give us a call.

Augusta, June 15, tf 23

CHEAP GOODS,
r 11 E Subscriber failing to close his Stock at
I A nelimon has male arrmicnints to keep his
doors open, and will (otiinue to miller lis remaining
Stock or several Thous.nd D.llars, principally fine
Goods, at

Vcry Reduced Prices.
Thoitise who purchase for CASIH will find many
VER,'1Y LOW. Ml. FR1AZIER.
June 10 2t 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUG USTA, GA.

TXAS a superior assortment of Sh. c:ings, Shirt-
KA ings, Irish Linens. White and Colored Goods,
for Gent's ani Boy's wear; Siik and Linen Cam-
brie llandkerchiefs, Hosiery and Gloves.

Augusta, d une 1U 1857 tf

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS a large assortment of Muslins, fast colors,
at 12 e and upwards; Embroidered Collars

and Sleeves, very cheap; Mantillas, at $1,50 and
upwards. Also, a large stock of Robes; Figured
Grenadines; Baieges and Silks; Parasols; Fans
and Trimmntings.

Augusta, June 10 1F57 tf 22

JAMES HENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

WISHIES to call the attention oif persons in
search of good bargains, to his harge and

well assorted stock of DRY 000 DS, which he is
confident will be found, on inspection, as ceaep, if
not checaper, th:m, that of any othier housc in the
Trade ; besides. puersons~ buying can bie confident of
receiving new Goods, as his entire stock of Spring
and Summr Goods has been purchased this season.
Augusta, June It, 1857 ti 22

PLUMB & LEITNER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
AUGUSTA, GA.THE attention of the public is invited to our

Stock of C110ICE UNADUlTfERATED
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,

PERFUMERY, BRUSHES,
.\nd all other articles in our line. We feel assured

thtno House in the Smouth can (offer a S'ock supe-
rior to ours in genuinenssm andi purity. All our
Onlicinal preparatiens are madc in strict accordance
with the formulariesm of the U. S. Phnampia,
with th~e best materials. and by the proper weights
and wnearteres. Our Stock of

DENTAL AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Is fu!!, ::ml1 we h-ave unequalled arrangemint for
opening additional supiplies at the shortest notice.

Fee~ing confident that we can furnish our cus-
tomars withi the Best Article, oni reasoaible.
terr::s, we '-spectfully solicit orders, andi pledge
curselves toi fill them with tidity and despateh.

Late D. BI. Plumbi - Co.
Augusta, G.. pri 13, 9mn~ 14

LEONARD SMITH'S VENTILATING

SMUT MACHINE.
'H IS Machine cmomm-es all thec elenneinmg qual-
A. ties that can be broughti to bear on any Grain

in ceansig. It is decidedily the best Macline for
thoroughly cleanmsing Grain now ini use. Every one
of themse Machities that has been put in operation
(necording to the diretion.') have given peifect
satisfaictioin. For wvorkintg well, safety and dura-
bitity, as well as simplicity of the manner in w'hich
they are put in 0i eration. they surpiass all Smnutters
that have ever beent invented.

It is needless to multiply wordls. as tihe Machine
and the miany Certifieates fromi practical men of its
superior qjuality, is recomnmendation sufficient.
gg'These Maehines arc made and sold by

LEONlBRDI SMITH, Patentee and Owner, Troy
New York.
gg For the scale of prices or inthler information

concerning this Smut Mnehine, address
C. II. KENNEY, Agent,

Iiamblurg, S. C.
REFB~aENCEs.-WV. L. Coleman, Edisto Mills;

G. Md. Wever, Edgefield S. C.; Md. A. Sullivan,
Tumbling Shoals, and J. Y. L. Partlowv, Partlow's
Mills.
May 6 tf 17

GOOD NEWS FOR THE FARMEXS!
SELF-SHIA RPEtNING

STRAW AND FEED CUTTERS !
TH ESE CUTTERS arc of very superior quality
Landlhave given entire satisfaction to all whto

have tried thmem. They are very siample in their
constructioin, and oif great durability. Farmer.
would do .vell to send mn their orders ini time, to be
ready for thme Oat crop. They Olin be suppmlied at
the very lowv priec of Fifteen Dollars. Cash.
For sale by E. PENN, Agent.
May 13e tf 18

Mill Notice!
TlIE Subscriber having repalired his MdILL, is

tnow in readiness to aeeommomdate his customers
with the VERY BEST of MEAL and FLOUR.

G. M. WEVESR.
Jum2oIr 21

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

SPRING GO-ODS, 186'7.
DICKEY & PUIBBS,

AUGUSTA, GA.
RE opening this morning a large and magnifi-
cent stock of Spring and Summer D IL Y

GO OD S, to which they invite attention. The
Ladies are respectfully solicited, before purchasing,
o call and examine their assortment of Dress Goods,
svhich comprises the latest varieties in style and do-
;ign, having beeti selected from the choicest stocks
)f the New York and Northern markets, and will
)e sold very cheap.
Rich Silk Flounced ROBES, with Fringes;
Faney -Plaid and Cheney SILKS;
Biscboff Black SILKS;
Gros de Rhine "

Rich Black and Col'd Brocade SILKS;
* Organdie ROBES;

Very fine Plain and Plaid CHALLI. all colors;
Challi and Barege ROBES, Plain and Printed;
Printed MUSLINS and Muslin ROBES, all

,olors:
French and English PRINTED JACONEIS,

md SWISSES;
Black and Col'd CRAPBMARETZE and BA-

REGE;
Black and Col'd Printed GRENAD1NESand

NORMAS;
Plain and Plaid CRUVELLIS and LUSTRES;
Plain and Printed BAREGES;
DEBEIGES, from 121 to 37je.;
Fine French, Scotch and English GINGHAMS,
illstyles t
French, English and American PRINTS, wide

mod narrow:
Stolid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Blue,

[ink, &e.;
Printed BRILLIANTS, Chintz and Colors;
1l'k, White and Colored Challi and Berage
SCARFS, with Satin Stripes and Plaid;
W hite and Colored Stella, Cashmere and Berage

VIIA WLS;
Silk and Lace TALMAS and SCARFS, all col-

rs, in great variety and very cheap ;
White, Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS,

White and Colored:
100 dozen Swiss and Jaconet COLLARS, from

12&c:s. to $6;
Swiss and Jaconet SETTS, very cheap;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVES, in setts,

rely low ;
Black, Bugle and Mourning COLLARS;
Linei Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS, Plain,

leim Stitehed and Embroidered, chcap ;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Cotton
TOSE;
Gents and Boys' Brown, White and Fancy Half
rOSE;
Ladies and Misses' White and Colored Lisle

rhread hIOSE;
Ladies, Gents and Miisses' Kid, Silk and Lisle
7LOVES;
Ladies and Gents White and Light Colored Kid
7LOVES;
Black Lace MITTS. Long and Short;
Ladies and Gents Black and Kid GA UNT-
LETS;
DRESS TRIMMINGS, FRINGES, &c., in
rent variety and new styles ;
Russia. S'',tch and liuckaback DIAPERS and
TO WELLINGS;
Irish LINENand Linen LAWNS, very cheap;
Brown and Bleached Table DAMASKS, by the

ard ;
10.4. 12-4 and 14-4 Brown and White TABLE

0'LOTHS;
Embossed TABLE COVERS, all colors-t
Bleached and Br'n SHIRTINGS and SHEET-

rNGS. every brand ;
COTTONADES, BED TICKINGS, FLAN-

NELS, PLAIDS. CHECKS, JEANS;
Linen DRILLS, Plain, White, Brown and F.an.

y BOMBAZINES, Plaid, Drap D'Ete and Last-
ng CLOTHS, &c. &c.
Augusta, April 29 1857 1f 16

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE.

SPRING TRADE, 1857,BROOMl & NORRELL, AUcUSTA, GA.
are now in receipt of their new Smock of

Spring and Summier DRYT GOODS, comprisinig
ll of the latest styles of the season in LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, &c., togeth-
er with a most complete -aswortmnent of STAPLE
AND DOMESTIC (GOODS, to which they re-
spectfully solicit attention:
Plain Black and Fancy Dress Silks ;
Rich Foulard, B3arege and Muslin Robes;
Plain and Printed Jaeonets, Camnbries, Brilliants

and Lawns;
French Printed Muslins, Organdics, and Lawns;
Plain Cha:llies and Printed Chally D'Laines;
Printcd Linen Lawns, for Ladies' Dresses;
Cheambraiys, Ginghams and Prints ;
Plain Debeges and Debege Robes, for Traveling

Dresses ;
Mourning Goods, in good assortment;
Cambries, Jaconets, Mulls, Nainsooks, Plain,

Striped and Checked;
lain and D~otted Swiss;
White and Colored Tarlatans;
Camibric Dimities, India Twills, and White Dril-

liats;
Curtain Muslins;
White Crape Shawls; Siella Shawls;-
Emb~riideries, a very large assoitmnent;
Illosiery, a large assortment of every description;

Alexaner's Kid Gloves;
Siak Mlitts, Long and Short ;
Diress Trinmmings, Whalebones, Long and Short;

Skiits and Skirtings ;
Fans. i.f all kinds;
Parasols, large assortment;
Lamdies' tUmbrellas;
Suinmmer Cloths, Cassinmeres, Drely D'lEtes, Pant

Linenis, Drillings', Coatings, Cottonadles, and niany
other Goods for Gueits and Boys.

Irish l.inens. Table Damas.ks. Damask Table
Coth,<, Napkins, Doylies, Towels, lluekabamcks,
Crashi, &e., &c.: --

Linen amnd Cottoin She.etings, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4;
Pillo.w Linens anid Cottons;
Englhsh Long Cloths;
UJ'enebecd and Brown Sheetings, a very great va-

riety of miakes;
Togth~er with a large assortnment of Goods for

Servants.
Augusta, April 1 19.57 tf 12

CLARK & 00,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

NOQW offer fo.r sale their splendid new si. k; of
SILVE~R W~ARE, of all kind.--Tea tSets,

Pithers. Ca-itors, Waiters. Gobletr-, Tumblers, Cups,
Foirks, Spoons, Ladles, Pastry, Cake, Dessert aind
Butter Knives.
Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of

goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle-
sticks, &e.
Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,

very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCIIES, of all good makers-Cooper,

Dent, T'obias, Burley & Johnson, English makers ;
Brietting. Matile, Swiss makers; and .lules Jur-
genseni, of Copenhagen.
SILVER WATCHIES in greamt variety; quick
eat Btailroad Watches, large size..
Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo ad Mosaic JEW-

ELItY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
Saple and Fancy GOODS, at their store, Post
Oflice Corner, opposite the Railroad Bank.
Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &o,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.JOi1N & TilOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention of the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stock of Swedes Iron imported by them
direct froni Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
tersand Smiths Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
oes, Hlames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS mATERIALS,
Aztso-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Iniplemen~ts,
Buch as Self-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shel-
ers, Wheat Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &e.

And the largest and best assort'. eat of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever offered in this Market.
Augusta, Dec. 2, 1856, ti 47

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDRY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

IGHl T & iYACMURPHY, continue
the above business, in all its branches, at the

AMERICAN FOUNDRY, and will be thankful
or orders for all kinds
IRON AND BRASS CUTTINGS,
ForGold Mines, Mills, Rail Roads, Bridges, and
Machinery of all DescrIptions.
A...sa, Dec3n 6. 51

NEW GOODS,
IFor the Spring and Summer of 1837.

B C. BRYAN, at the Brick Store, ever

e (in the alert for the pleasure and comfort o

his many kind and generous eustomers and friends,
has just returned from Charleston with a large and
general assortment of NlAGNIFICENT DRY
GOODS. which have been selected with grent care
as to quality, and he flatters himself with much taste
as to the style and beauty of his Goods, and which
are well adapted to the

StRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
Confident of rendering satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage, he urgently requests
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Edgefield to give his
Stock an examination and judge fr themselves.
Among the many beautiful articles in his

Ladies' Dress Goods Department,
-May be found-

Fancy and Plain Black SILKS;
Plain and Figured BAREGES;
Crape DePARIS, Black and Colored ;
Solid BRILLIANTS, White, Green, Pink, &c.;
Printed Jaconet and Organdie MN-lins ,

Jaconet, Swiss, Nansook and Mull Muslins;
Fine French, Scotch and English Ginghams;
English and American Prints:
White and colored Stella SHAWLS;
-A fine Lot of &IANTILLAS and TALM AS;
Dress TRILMaINGS, FRINGES, &c., in great

variety and now styles ;
i;ONNETS and Bonnet RIBBONS, which for

beauty are without comparison ;
White. Rope, Crown and Cruvelli SKIRTS;
Para-ols, Fans, &-., &c., &c.

-A L S0-
Just opened and for salocheap a good stock of
Russia, Scotch and Iluckaback Diapers and Tow-

ellings;
Irish I.inen and Linen Lawns, very cheap;
Brown and Bleach Table Damasks;
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings;
Osnaburgs and Stripes, Bed Ticking ;
Plaids, Checks, Jeans, Linen Drills, &c., &c.

Fashionble Hats,
A fine lot Leghorn, Panama and Straw.

Boots and Shoes,
Men's, Ladies, Mlisses and Children.

Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,
&c., &C., &c.

Er Goods sold very low for Cash.
B. C. BRYAN.

April 1, t2

NEW SPRING GOODS
Bland & Butler's!
WE have received during the past and present

week, a LARGE and MAGNIFICENT
ST OC E. 0 31 3 ,

Adapted to the present and approaching season, to
which we invite the attention of the trading com-
munity. The Ladies are respectfully solicited be-
ore making their purchases to call and examine our

assortment of-
DRESS GOODS, MANTTTJLAS, &c.,

Which comprises the latest varieties in style and
design, having been selected by our Mr. BUTLER

from the choicest Stocks of the New York and
other Northern markets, and will be sold for
Sinall Profits. Among the

May be found Rich Black Flounced Silk ROBES;
Rich Colored Flounced ROBES;
Rich Fancy Plaid and Chieney SILKS;
" Plaid and Striped Foulard do
" Black and Colurcd Brocade do

Plain Gro DeRhine and Groe DeNaple Silks ;
Plain Black SILKS, of various qualities ;
Rich Emnbroideredl Barege Flounced ROBES;
Rich Organdlie and Jueonet d10 do

aa "MUSLINS:
"French Printed Camnbricks and Brilliants;

Plain and Figured SAVONS;
P'rinted and Plain CHIALLIES, of all colors;

" BAREGES, " "

" Challie ROBES;
Black and Co~ored MIARETZE;

1 "b BAREGES;
Canton Cloths. Alpaceas and Bomnbazines;
English and French CRAPES ;
Black and Colored GRENAIDIES;
Cruvelli SILKS and Plain LUSTRES;
Scotch and American GINGHIAMS:
French. English and American PRINTS;
Silk and L;acc MANTILLAS;
B3aregc an~d Mluslin SCARFS;
Black Chantilla SHAWlS and MA TILL~AS
Silk and Lace T.\L.MAS;
White Cactus, Curd and Crown SKIRTS;
Patent Steel Spring and Skeleton do
flnrs'.iles and Crinoline do
Of EM1I3 ROIL)ERIES we have a large and nmag-

nificent aissortmiet;
Renl Lace SETTS ;
Black and Wthite Craipe SETTS;
French worked \lusien CJO LLARS and Sleeves ;
Emblroidered, flemstiehed and Corded IIAND)-

Mluslin BAN DS, in eet varieties :
Plain, Plaid .ind Striped Sw iss i'd USLINS;
Linen COLLARS and SLEEVE~S in sets;
Ladies andl licsses Silk and Cotton 110SE;

" Silk atnd Kid GLOVES:
"' Ptnek anid Kid Ganntlets';

"1I Black Lace NIlITTS:
D)tess TRIMINGS, Lining SILKS, &e.;
French andl Rail IRoad COLRSETTlS;
A tid lat. though not least a superb asrtment

oftwhat the I.ndies terim "PIERFEiCT LOVES OF
BON N ETS," for~ Ladlies and Mlisses.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS,
We have a nice lot. of Lm.,ens, 8leched atnd lerown

Shieetngs, l'illow Casings, Table Daimasks,
Napekins, Towelings, &c.
FOR THE FARMERS,

W ham e a comlete~ assortimient oft P'lain aind Striped
Osneaburgs ~I:rloco Str ipes and P1laid-. Cot-

tonade~s aind icen~t Dtil!- for muen and boys wear.

HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, &c.
gg"The community are re.petfully invitedl to

iispet our Goods and pr.:ic*'s. We flel confident
that we can-at least we~ rmean to try :o-lease
v ta-ie. IHL.%ND & B3UTLEH.
Iigefiel. A pr il 1 tf 1

Octagon Burial Cases!

311E~f Subscrertl keeps constantly ont lind at kis
Frnitnre R.Oms. opsite the Post I. ;tice, a

lare assorumenlt of this niew stylo of AIETALIC
BURIAL CASES, of beautiful form, and finished
in perfect resemblance of hightly polished ROSE-
WOOD. These CASIS arc ntow extensively used
and possess many valuable advantages over all
Coflins now before the public.

-ALSO-
I will also keep ready for delivery at a moment's
waning, a line Stock of WOOD) COFFINS, of my
ow manufacture, and of all size s. prices tand quality.

JOHN M. WITT.
Edgefield, May13 tf I8

RAGS WANTEDI

I WILL give a fair price foa tood clean RAGS
at mayStore in llamburg.

S. E. P>OWERS, Agent.
S 27 tf 20

Pot Ash.
..PENN, Agent, has just received a sup-

.ply ofPOT ASH, put up in tin cans, with
full d'retions for making soft and hard soap.
Jan 21 tf 2

Cotton Gins and Thrashers,
A lners who wish to procure COTTON

GLNSlan TIIRASHIERS of the best per-

formanc, and made of the best materials, can be
supplied by applying to the subscriber, either per-
onally or by letter.
All who favor me with their custom are pleased,

and those who apply to me hereafter, shall have
no cause to comptain if I shalt be as successful in
niyefl'orts as I have been heretofore. Address,

TilOS. E. CHAPMAN,
Colematn's X Roads, Edgefield Dist., S. C., or

LAWRENCE JOHNSON, Agent,
Edgefield C.'HI.

March 11 tf 9

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket
MEIECASES-for sale by

A.DIG.. T. J. TEAGUE, Druggisti,
M...93 V .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORYs
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
IlE Undersigned have as-f soeiated themselves to-

gether, under the nane of
SMITII & JONES, for the
purpose of carrying on the G
Coach making and Repairing Business
in all its various branches. They expect to keep A
constatitly on hand a good assortment or

CARIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
- Of the latest stles.-

0- All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best
manner, and with the greatest dispatch.
A liberal share of patronage is respectfully soli-

cited. F. L. SMITH,
LEWIS JONES.

Edgerteld, Feb 20,1857. tf 7

Dr. McLANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Two ofthe best Preparations of the Age.

They are not reconi-
mended as Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name pur -

ports. -

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUs DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGF and
LIVER PILLS, prcparCd by

b0LE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no

other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.
The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
F'LEMING BRO'S,
00 Woon ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

S.1e Proprietor.
SCOVIL & MbEAD, No. 111, Charles Street,

Geuneral Wholesale Agents for the Southern States,
to whomi all onrders must be addressed.
D7 Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgefleld, S. C.: A.

J1. CREIGcH'roN and TUTT' & PFEIRE'tR IIarmburg i

SKINmEI & llanaisos, Longomircs, and WIAR:DLAw
& Lyox, Abbeville.
April 7, 1857. ly 13

PURIFT THEBDLOOD:

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
AND

FRtEE F11031 ALi.b311NEltAL POlSONS.
:-

TlE great >opuarity which M(,FFAT'S LIFE PILLS
and PlinENI. i'rTTEPs have attainedia in canseaaineler
of time extra.rdlinnmry enres effected tby theair use-. retad~ern it
umlll-cessary lfor the proplrletaar to enter in Is a pal ticuilair
zanivststftheir medidmial virtues Ear paropeartie's. I :avinmg
bocetiare th~an twenty years before thea paltia.nnaiving
the united testimon~y of m..ra than TIIIIEE $llILLIONS or
persoans who avbisiIeeni restoredt to the enijoyment.ft ar per-
eet health lay theni, it is believed that their rep~utaihon :as

the Best V'egetable Medicine now befrore the public,
admits oaf no dispute. In, almnost every city amnd village in
the Unaitedl States, lhere are many who. nre-rendly to) testify
toa th~eir eiltenmcy in -r.moavinig dlisease. and giving to) the

wn csys -a taFULA, rL IS SCURVT orERUP-
TiN ofsma te i~kin, the opaertion~ of the LIFE MEDICI NES
Is truly natonlishaing, aollena remittilg in a few dtays. every
vasti;a e f thma.e iniasame diseases, lby their pttrirying
aairfeS an tahe hitaaad. FEVEIl and AGUE, DYSPEPSI A,
ItItraSy. PtIL.. und- ill short most all diseases. 30oon
ria-hl taa tteir cuarative paraoperties. No fzamily should be
"wihout themaa, as by their timely use much suffering anad
expense amay besareat.

Prepared lay WI LLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D., New
York, nnd faor sale by TUTT & PEELLETIER, Sole Agents,
HIamburg.S. C.

DRi. SIMMONS'
VE'GETABLE LIVER mEDIiINES,
A SAFE AMN FFFECTUAl REMIEDY

F-ar all kinds of Liver disemases,atnd all dis-
eases and indispositions that originate
froman a disaeased state or inacltivity
or the Liver-such as charotnie
and acute infammnation of the
Liver, dyspvpsia, sick head-
ache, sourtness of stomtach,
loss oif appletite, chinlie,
costiveness, &c., &c.

100 Packages just received and for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf 25

FOR THE LADIES!I
hAEIave on hand a great variety of Colognes;VYHandkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and

an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Unair Tonies, Restora-

tives and Hair Dye;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory, &o., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Mountain Dew Whiskey.
I AM now receiving on Cotnsignment from Green-

ville Distriet, a few barrels pure sweet Mash
WHISKEY-said to be from the best Distillery in
the State. Call in and exaimine.1

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, May 27 tf 20

Cash Must Come.
ALL Persons in anywise indebted to thme FirmAof McGregor & Smith, are hereby' notified

that they MUST SETTLE the same without de-
lay, as I am compelled to make settlement with the
Administrator on Mr. McGregor's Estate in a short
time. Longer indulgence than next Return day
need not be expected. This is fair warning to all
ye that are interested. F. L. SMITH.
Juna 10. If

[EW SPRING-& S$ MEX-

' PENN, Agent, is daily receiving froin.
. New York and Charkston, his Stock .6f

Ioods for the Spring and Summer trade.
LADIES DRESS GOODS, -

,mong his Dress Goods may.be found a variedand
ingniticient assortment of-
Bareces, Challies, Rich Barege Robes;
R ieh Plain and Figured Silks. PrintedOrgandies,
Printed Jaconets, Beautiful Brilliantsi
Manchester, Scotch and Domestic Ginghams,
A fine stock of Stella Shawls, Scarfs, Mantillas,
Hoop snd Embroidered Skirts, &c., &e.
English and American Prints.

L large and unusually handsome assortment. of-
Cnglish and American Prints, of every style, priqe.
nd quality.

White Goods.
Lvery desirable Stock of all kinds of Whitesoods, consisting in part of-
Plain Checks and Striped Swiss,Jaconet and Nansook Muslins,Swiss and Jaconet Trimmings and Bands,Muslin and Lace Collars, Undersleeves and Setta

or Ladies, Misses and Children.
Domestic Goods

)f every description, and at very reasonabie priees.
Bonnets, Ribbons and Trimmings

A superb assortment of the latest, neatest and mostashionable lionnets, together with a unique selec-
ion of the most bewitehing Bonnet Ribbons and
Flowers that has ever been opened in this Town.
Also, Ladies' Dress Trimmings, selected with

lie greatest care in regard to taste and quality.
Gloves and Hosiery.

Avery large and choice supply just received and,
>pened for inspection.

Parasols and Fans
)f the most improved and convenient styles-some>f them rich and rare, and all beautiful.

Shoes! Shoes I
The attention of customers is invited to examine

ny stock of Shoes, which will be found large and
lesirable, and at prices that will give entire satis-
action. Also,
Hats, Caps, Groceries, Orockery,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

knd a great variety of useful and ornamental arti-
iles not necessary to enumerate.
W The public ate respectfully invited to call

ad examine my Stock.
E. PENN, Agent.

Mar 25 tf 11 -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &r

DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE,respeet
fully inform their friends and patrons that

hey have just received their FRESH Stock of
Pure and Genuine Drugs,&c.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
hem with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in this>lace of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &c. Suf-

ice it to say, we have theFULLEST and
LNOST COMPLETE .Stock ever
&ffured in this place.
Edgefield C. H., May 23 tf 19

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wesley Phillips and his -

wife Augusta Ann, et al, By order of .Hoio. .

V8 Chan. Wrdlat.
Edmund Penn, Adm'r.JTHE Creditors of F. M. Young, deceasedl wilt

render in to me duly attested, their accounts
aginst the Estate of the said F. M. Young, on or
before the 20th day of August next, or they will be
orever barred and estopped from recovering pay-
met of the samie.
Notice is also given that a referenee will also be'

held ini my Office on that day, for an-aceounting
between the heirs and creditors of said F. M.
Young and Edmund Penn, the Administi-ator of
his Estate. A. SIMKINS, C.E.E.D.
May 27 .13t 20

thnhalf the original cost-a first rate lot
>fCHASES, of all sizes, and as good as new.
Twenty pair of CASES, with a few JOB CASES,

til in good condition.
Also, a lot of Brass GALLEYS, Slice and Plain
sood GALLEYS, Composing STICKS, STANDS,
No. 1 ROLLER MOULD, &c., all of which are
fosale remarkable cheap. Apply at this ofiee.

EXECUTORIS' NOTICE.A .L Persons hiaving demands against the Es-
tate of the late Capt. John ipscomb, aje re-

:uested to present them properly attested to the
ixecu tors-and all persons indebted arc infonned
that immediate paymenzt is denmanded.

BENJ. WALJ)O, )
dAS. N. LIPSCObl3, Ez'ors.

MarS3lyr 8

Nlursing Bottles,-
A NW and imp~rove'd Style.-Also, Nipple
tGlasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple

shields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale by.
A. G. & T. .J. TEAGUE, Druggists. *

May 23 tr-19

Admtinistatr~ Notice.A LL~ person' havingz d. mands against the Estate
of Sarahl Gre'goiy. dee'd., are requested-to

reid..r in the ir accounts pro~perly att(ted without
delav, and th,'e indebted hobT make payment
by o'r I fore I:, turn Day next, otherwise they will
m. eensrulv be comiipelled to settle v ith an attorney.

*RIClARD GRE~GORY, Adm''or.
.\tav6 'tf -17

Notice.ALL. Persoins indebted to the Estate of -Jvma
S. Shadraek, dee'd.. are earnestly requested

tomake immediate pnyment, and those having de-
mands against the said Estate will render them in
prp.rly attested. 1H. BURNETT, Ad'ors

T. M. FISIIER.
hir 11 tf 9

Mackrel! Maekrel!!
HIOSE wishing FINE FISH, inspected asid -

Npacked where they :are caught, of all sizes pad
umbers, call on S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
SHamburg, Jan. th 1857. .tf -52

CALHOUNf WHISKEY?JUST Received Ten, Cases of Superior CAL
IIOUN WHISKEY, which is guaranteed

bythe Agent to be a pure unadulterated article.
Put up in Cases of one dozen Bottles expressly for
outhern consumption.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, April 8 tf 13

Notice.-
T ESbcieaiglosta small t'ravelling

Trunon rida the5th inst., olinn
arge proportion of the Notes and Accounts dueO
him, and haavinag preof sufficeient to satisfy him that
said Notes and Accounts have been destroyed, ear-
nestly requests those who are indebted to. him by-
note, to come forward and give him new notes.

R. M. FULLER..
June 10 1857 tf 22

Notice.
ALL jersons id bled to the Estate of Chiarles

McGregor, Dee'd. will please make immedi-
itepay ment. Anad those having any demands allt
present them properly attested. .

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
July 7 1857 tf 26

Adnnstao' Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to th'e Estate of D). K.

Ne.Maling, dee'd., are requested to settle-ivith-
mt delay, and those having demands- against the
Esttae must present them pioperly attested -by the
econd Monday in January next, .or theli- said
:laims will be excluded, as a final settlement will.
>made in the Ordinary's Oficee on that day.

J. P. MEALING, Adnm'or.
JulyS8 Cm 26

Notice,[HE Contractor of Route 6003;from-Edgefield
to Columbia, ofl'ers for sale his LINE 'OP

~TAGES and STOCK on that Route. 3 -.
Also, SIX HUNDREb) ACRE~rot' LA141igwf-~ROP, STOCK and EIGHT NEGROES1-~e .
Terms accommodating, if the payment'ia *eR
eured, with interest.-

DERRICK HOLSOEIBAKE, Contractor.
July8 4t 3


